
The Springtime Climate of Heaven
On a recent picture-perfect morning, while reading from the
Lord’sWord to a group of children, I couldn’t help but think
that this was a little slice of heaven.

The bookHeaven and Hell describes the eternal life enjoyed by
people who have “lived in heavenly love” while in the world.
These people have loved hearing the Lord’s teachings fromHis
Word. And they have loved applying those teachings in the
living of a good and charitable life.

In this world, none of us are perfect. Indeed, many of us are
acutely aware of how imperfect we are. To counteract this, the
Lord works within our spiritual life, doing so in proportion to
our free reception of Him. This means that He is steering us
increasingly in the direction of those two things already
mentioned, loving HisWord and living a good life.

The more we are moved by His goodness, the more a type of
inner peace is awakened in s us. If we don’t experience it in
this life, we will definitely experience it in the next. InHeaven
and Hell, He teaches us,

Since Divine peace arises from the Lord’s union with
heaven – and in particular with each angel by virtue of the
union of what is true and what is good – when angels are
in a state of love they are in a state of peace, because this is
when the good within them is united to what is true…. This
peace is like the morning time or dawn in spring, when,
once night has passed, all things of earth begin to take new
life from the rising of the sun. (§ 289)

And also, fromHeaven and Hell:

People who have loved Divine truths from theWord from
a deep affection, or from an affection for the truth itself,
live in the light… They know nothing of the darkness we
have at night in the world, and they live in a springtime
climate as well. (§ 498)

- Garry

June Meetings
Tuesdays 11:00 am - John Discussion at Church
Tuesdays & Thursdays 9:00 am - Pastor at church
Tuesday, June 1, 7:00 pm - Pastor's Council

Sunday, June 6 - Society lunch following worship
Tuesday, June 8, 7:00 pm - Board of Trustees

First Sunday After-Church Lunch Gatherings
On the first Sunday each month beginning on June 6, everyone
is encouraged to stay after worship for a lunch prepared by
volunteers from the congregation. A donation to offset costs is
appreciated but not required. If you are willing to help prepare
lunch on some future Sunday, please reach out to GarryWalsh.

NewChurch Day Pageant at PNC
Sunday, June 6, following 11 AMworship

Everyone is warmly invited to attend the New Church Day
pageant at the Pittsburgh New Church and School. It will take
place immediately after 11 AMworship plus the time required
for costuming etc. The pageant will depict scenes from the
Book of Revelation as acted out by the students from the school
plus a few children from the church congregation who attend
other schools. For many of these students and their families,
this will be their first experience of this beloved General Church
tradition.

It is possible that people can enjoy after-worship lunch at
Sower's Chapel and then drive down in time for the pageant. It
is hoped that a video of the pageant will be available shortly
afterwards.

Vacation Bible School Returns!
Tuesday, July 6 - Thursday July 8

9 AM - 12 PM
Preschool (age 4) - Future 6th graders

Joseph the Dreamer
How God Has a Plan for Our Life

Registration form online at www.sowerschapel.org or contact
Michelle Hardt to participate@ 724-989-4532 or

2michellelindsay@gmail.com
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Bob & Jane Blair Address
85 Charity Place
Valencia PA 16059
724-625-8554

Dear Members and Friends of the Sower’s Chapel,
I was delighted to have the opportunity to preach in your
congregation on May 23rd, and after church I was pleased to
announce that for the upcoming year Rev. Mike Gladish will
become your Regional Pastor. I appreciated the job that Rev.
Erik Buss did while he served in that role for you, but with Erik
moving to Colchester, England that made it impossible for him
to continue as your Regional Pastor.

Over the past year, Mike has been serving as the Regional
Pastor for Pittsburgh and, along with Garry, was instrumental in
helping them through that tough transition period until they
could have a fulltime Pastor once again. During that year, Mike
and Garry developed a good working relationship and so it
makes good sense to capitalize on their familiarity with each
other. It is also logical I believe to have the same Regional
Pastor for both Sower’s Chapel and Pittsburgh since they are
geographically close, and also because there is such a rich
shared history together.

I look forward to doing what I can to assist Garry and Mike in
supporting the Sower’s Chapel, and I am thrilled that you will
have more of Garry’s disposable time and focus on your lovely

congregation! If you have any questions, feel free to email me at
brad.heinrichs@newchurch.org or give me a call at work
267-502-4944, or on my cell at 215-870-0591. Let us pray
for a great year ahead!

— Brad Heinrichs

Navigating the Rapids in the Stream of
Providence

Free Virtual Convention of the Swedenborgian Church
Friday June 25 - Sunday June 27, 2021 (12N- 8P)

Registration is required for this free online event, beginning
May 15

Keynote Address by Gary Lachman
(Blondie guitarist and writer)

Mini courses, worship services, ministry updates, socializing,
games

www.Swedenborg.org/Convention2021
www.facebook.com/SwedenborgConvention

Gathering Leaves UK - Moved to 2022
In an effort to welcome as many overseas visitors to Gathering
Leaves as possible, the international retreat for
Swedenborgian/New Church women has been moved forward
once again, to 2022.Gathering Leaves at Purley Chase Centre
in the UK will be Friday 26th to Monday 29th August 2022.
The generous financial aid programme is expected to be offered
as originally planned. Please contact
alison.southcombe@purleychasecentre.org.uk to move your
existing booking ahead to 2022, or to make a new booking.
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